If you are a Chinese student studying abroad, you and your family can now take advantage of a convenient online option to pay student fees in Chinese Yuan.

Working with Geoswift, your institution provides a fast, reliable way to pay tuition and fees in your local currency using a credit or debit card. Your education institution will receive your student reference information along with your payment, which ensures that it reaches your student account quickly.

Steps to Making CNY Payments

1. Log in to the Western Union Business Solutions payment link via your Institution’s web site and enter Student Identification details.

2. Select Geoswift as the payment option and proceed to payment quote.

3. IMPORTANT! You will receive payment instructions with a payment reference number when you are prompted to the Geoswift payment site.

4. Make sure your information is correct.

5. Select payment method:
   - Bank Transfer
   - AliPay
   - Alipay
   And submit the payment.

6. Western Union Business Solutions will transfer your funds to your institution for quick posting to your student account.
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